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Introduction 

• There was a husband who said, ‘how can I bring four witnesses?’ and if I see any man with my 

wife then I would kill him. Another person told him to ask the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) of the ruling and he 

said, ‘the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) doesn’t like that we ask something before it has been revealed’.  

• Though he went to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and he told him an ayah has been revealed regarding it. 

• This ruling is called (المالعنة) when a husband accuses his wife of cheating and if she has a child 

then he will be called ‘so and so the son of the mother’s name’, instead of the father’s, subhan 

Allah.  

• This incident happened at the time of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and the woman got pregnant. It was 

said when the child was born, it had to be seen which features he had and it would be 

recognized if it was the result of an illicit relation.  This son who was born was not looked down 

upon by the Companions.  

• Before we go to speaking about the technicality of this ruling, it’s important we have a look at 

ayah 10: ( مْااّللَاهااَفْضل ااَوَلْوَلا يم ااَتَواب ااّللَاَااَوأَنَااَوَرْحَمت ه ااَعلَْيك  َحكه ) (And had it not been for the Grace of Allah and 

His Mercy on you (He would have hastened the punishment upon you)! And that Allah is the 

One Who forgives and accepts repentance, the All-Wise.) 

• It’s from Allah’s favor when we speak of this ruling because society is in need of it. Allah (هلالج لج) 

gives us these rulings so that people return back to Him and it’s with wisdom.  

Ayah 6 

ينَا ه مْااإهَلااش َهَداء االَه مْااَيك ناَولَمْاامْاأَْزَواَجه ااَيْرم ونَااَوالَذه مْااَفَشَهاَدة ااأَنف س  هه نَااإهَنه اااۙبهاّلَلهااَشَهاَدات ااأَْرَبع ااأََحده قهينَاالَمه الَصاده  

And for those who accuse their wives, but have no witnesses except themselves, let the 

testimony of one of them be four testimonies (i.e. testifies four times) by Allah that he is 

one of those who speak the truth. 

• In general, a husband doesn’t slander his wife because his wife is an honor for him. And if he 

does accuse his wife of cheating then it means he’s truthful because in normal cases a 

husband wouldn’t accuse his wife of cheating.  
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• Allah (هلالج لج) made a special ruling for this case, a husband’s word is not accepted on the spot 

and it’s not disregarded either, but there’s a middle path which is to swear by Allah (هلالج لج). 

• The husband has to swear by Allah (هلالج لج) about his wife and there are specific words which are 

said and the wife swears by Allah (هلالج لج) as well. Both of them make duas against themselves if 

they’re liars. This is done in private because it concerns a family.  

• ( ينَا مْاأَْزَواَجه ااَيْرم ونَااَوالَذه ) (And for those who accuse their wives,): those who accuse their 

wives of cheating but they do not have four witnesses, then what is done? 

• ( ه مْااإهَلااش َهَداء االَه مْااَيك ناَولَمْا أَنف س  ) (but have no witnesses except themselves,): they have no 

witnesses except themselves. If there are four witnesses then the penalty would be enacted.  

• ( مْااَفَشَهاَدة ا هه بهاّلَلهااَشَهاَدات ااأَْرَبع ااأََحده ) (let the testimony of one of them be four testimonies (i.e. 

testifies four times) by Allah): the testimony of the husband alone is equivalent to four 

testimonies. He is one but he will swear by Allah (هلالج لج) four times.  

1. ( نَااإهَنه ا قهينَاالَمه الَصاده ) (that he is one of those who speak the truth.): he swears that 

he’s saying the truth four times. Though it doesn’t end there.  

Ayah 7 

َسة ا نَااَكانَااإهناَعلَْيههااّللَاهاالَْعَنتَااأَنَااَواْلَخامه بهينَاامه اْلَكاذه  

And the fifth (testimony should be) the invoking of the Curse of Allah on him if he be of 

those who tell a lie (against her). 

• ( َسة ا نَااَكانَااإهناَعَلْيههااّللَاهاالَْعَنتَااأَنَااَواْلَخامه بهينَاامه اْلَكاذه ) (And the fifth (testimony should be) the invoking 

of the Curse of Allah on him if he be of those who tell a lie (against her).): and the fifth 

testimony is he needs to invoke Allah’s Curse upon him if he’s a liar. Anyone who’s accusing 

will bring those who support him but Allah (هلالج لج) says he needs to swear a fifth time making dua 

against himself if he’s a liar. Truly a person sees the light with such a ruling.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• A testimony regarding slander is not complete without one invoking against himself if he’s lying 

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us light. Ameen.  

 


